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Greenville. HL. Octl J7. CL? N.. &)Of .Gold -- HilL water from . Bear . flnloh
tenced ly a Jury to 14 years imprison,
nwnt for killlnf; : his ,wlfa .Mabel a
Carrillon.M P

II MS L MY BOWS spring, tributary t Kogue river, for do--i William F. Carrillon .today was sen--

named spring for domestievwater supply
ia Baker county- By C McKendree ;of ?Xakeew.
water-- , from Hot Sprinps. . tributary' to
the Klamath, rivers for- - heating, bathing
and medicinal' purposes.- - in - Klamath
county v ..... r k, s.,.

: ;i; '

- Br mvarl RoMnsoa of Plusb. con

St
m uc water supply ana lor irrigation
of a 10 acre tract in Jacksonat a cost ? .f i-.

Bate on Vegetable;
: And Fruit Sought
Application has been' made ' to 7 the

By W. Lt. Tattle of Dryden, water fromDeer-cree- k (or Irrigation of 10 acres inJoeephine couHty. - x4 - . .Min OWN RIGHT TO 30,000 struction of the Robinson reservoir , for
the storage of S35 acre feet of the watersvy w. H Coliton of Baker, water from

Maiden Gulch; tributary to Powder river. of Fisher Canyon creek, and appropria

mand was bitter, until the Astoria dele-
gation's . spokesmen - assured the ; board
that no attempt was being- - made to dls--1
nipt the league so long as any chance
remained of it being made possible for
the lower Columbia members to remain
in onbankrapted. : ...

A delegation from Coos county Is re-
ported to have altered Its original stand
and opposed placing management of the
sone within their territory. . s ' , .

DETAILED BEFOBT HADE --.' ;

A meeting of the county'a dairymen
and Astoria, business men was -- held on
Wednesday night, when the delegation,
which consisted of K. F. Johnson,. A. H.
Bale, W. E. Dejong and C W. LoughUn,
sone directors j J. K. Roman, Frank San-
born. Otto A--. Owen, business men: K.

ir wppwimHi) supply ror irruraune tion of the stored water lor irrigation
of CO acres "in Lake county. - The costinterstate commerce commission for per-

mission to reduce rates on fruit andllf lands in BaJtpr- - county. ;
By Alfred Wright and F. E. Van Pat-

ten of New Bridge. Water from aa un--DAIRY J N T ER E S T S of the proposed reservoir and distribut-
ing system is-- approximately t500.-- -QUESTIONEDlU! vegetable . waste from ' Pacific coast

points to .eastern territory, effective on
short notice, according to an announce-
ment made Wednesday by. J H-- Mul--The public . library ' board discovered
chay, general : freight agent of theyesterday, when Jt met with the state 'r t. s;:':"i 1 " f'r i ;

; Astoria, ' Oct 27. New hope was born
to Clatop county dairymen Wednesday
.upon ttko return vfrom Portland of the
'delegation which Tuesday conferred with

tax supervising ana conservation comMcMinndles. county agent, and Albert
mission, that ft has ieen carrying some rtar rty lenewra as 'jtLJLg'l ' ' '' j ! I

; T"
Engebretsen, experiment station direc-
tor, will make their official report "of
the meeting with the directors.

130,000 around with It from yearjto year

Southern Pacific company.. The law re-
quires tO days notice, but Mulchay says
the carriers expect to have that require-
ment waived so the reduction will, ben-
efit the fruit and 'vegetable canners and
crushers, who have large stocks on hand
aa the result of canning and crashing
operations during the present season.

:'"- - - - , u 'which it ought oat to have been doing
under a. strict construction of tb law.Fake Census Taker The board. It seems, has been carrying

Mulchay stated that the reduction will
ibis amount as a revolving fund for sev iViof Glovesamount to 25 per cent and will apply to

apple chop.: cores.' pomace, scraps, anderal years, in order, that It would not
be compelled to borrow money and pay skins. "Rates to Chicago and points west

the tooaXd ; of , directors of , the Oregon
'. Dairymen's league and obtained a prom

lt to mccede to - ths ' demands of . the
league members n this sone. If ' It is

. found hat this can pe done legally "

The , principal concession sought was
' that . the affairs off sone 5. Including

Clatsop county, snoif oe attnilnlstered
from Astoria.'-- . Local Jjairymen, business-me- n

and banker hater agreed that sach' a change' woutyro far to alleviate the
distress of the rOalrj Industry, which
has been-- . blamed on" the . management
of the league's affairs, . and deposit of
the league'! funds In bank outside the
cone in which they originate, thus dam- -

will be reduced from )US to SO 'centsinterest during the flow" period of the moderately Ppriced :a hundred pounds. .year, when Hax .money usually- - drains
out of the county treasury and the vari-
ous departments of government go on

t6rabs for Jewelry;
Is Frightened Away

'Md, . 'hHUnder the guise of a census taker an
'unidentified man assaulted Mrs. "W. B.

Nutting, 215 East Thirty-thir-d fstreet.
Wednesday afternoon and endeavored to
snatch jeweled earrings from her per-
son, Frightened away by her cries, the
thief, fled- - down the street without taking
anything. - . J t I '

interest bearing warrant or loaa basis. Irrigation Project
To Cost $30,000 IsIt - is tne ' expectation of the - library

board that an unexpended balance of
approximately $1200 will be an hand at
the close of the year.. The - financing
system of the county, and of all other
governmental units in the state for that

, aging the credit of dairymen with their fPlan of Lane Manhome district banks, . -
4 - '

FLAX JFIRST jOr0SE . - v
matter, is based on the theory that the

$1.45
v . for, new I 'X

- white i glace f i

gloves;
Good quality white glace
gloves l --clasp, style, pique ,

sewn. - White' with I black
embroidery. v -

The returning delegates reported that
. fite) mocha

, "glovesAfter asking the usual questions, Mrs.
Nutting said, he asked whether Iter

David Zork designed this beautiful Bruns-
wick Art Cabinet. ; That nieans that the
best brain, the most skilled hand in all
America has created the most . beautiful
design vet shown in period models. ;

-

And in.tone the" great essential it is
truly Brunswick, as it is also in its many

. special features. ? It. plays all records no,
matter by: what artist or what maker
with utmost perfection and without extras

the state league directors at first were
strongly against ,t Is plan, hut agreed
to it. when It war iowi that' the future
of the league In the lower Columbia
district depended upon it. If the league's
attorneys decide' that the change from

husband was-home- . When she replied

.Salem. Oct. 2. The Irrigation of 395
acres of land in Lane county, involving
development work at an estimated ex-
penditure of $30,000, is contemplated by
Walter. A. Woodard of Cottage Grove,
who lias filed with the state engineer's
office here an application covering the use
pf water from . Bear Gulch spring, . a
tributary to Rogue, river.

In the contrary he asked her If he were

amounts appropriated each year,"or
each year biennium in the case of the
state, will be totally exhausted, at the
close of the fiscal year, or the appro-
priation period. For that reason the
library .board's revolving fond is out of
kilter with the system, even though fit
might be business economy to- - maintain
it, and will, in all probability, be wiped

Grey or, beaver --the ; most-- .

pppufar shades. , One-clas- p5

' - gloves with spear -- backs or
i embroidery; . t ? , f3

- :
working. vr- v,

"No,-- abe Wd. r ,
I

central management to. local gone man
agement can be done legally, the board
of directors are determined to authorize

"Well," how can you afford such ear-
rings?" the Btranger asked. ' t , .

Mrs. Nutting told him to leave.rThen Other filings covering., wafer rights
it. No mention was made of a similar have - been made as . follows v ; ' "-

-out in the coming budget.he made a grab at her jewelry. She' en-- By Don Thomaas AWnrey of EugeneThe tax commission discussed the li
change In the other zones, but the As-
toria' delegates assumed that this, would
be forced if the Astoria attemot Droved

water rrom jLescnuies river tor irriga at savingsbrary . budget' with "the library board tion of 60 acres m uescnutes. county.
Bv EL Benslt of Wataon.. Water fn

deavored to shut tne door: in his face,
at the same time calling for help, and he
was .frightened away. .

' ., .
; Other persons In the vicinity have-bee-

accosted by fake census ' takers, but no

nothinjr to put on or take off..yesterday, and, then took it under ad-
visement for further action. Tomorrow
the , big , county budget will be taken up

,by the tax commission for. general dis

beneficial. Announcement of the board's
final decision jta the matter was prom-
ised by November L -

It is" understood that - the - argument
which followed the Clatsop county de

Owyhee river for irrigation of 49 --acres
in Malheur .county. , Under: thlapermit
it is expected to construct one and a half
miles of ditch at aa estimated ePedi- -

', The Price $310 Electric $360. ,,.;,79c . 75other ' attempt at robbery has been re-
ported. .?VL; ft,'-- ,

. i cussion. v k ture oi ssooo. t
' Easy Payments " s

Sign here or catalogs...
ioX:substandards , for, silk and'U

wool;sfort hosey&Ilof'iine sil&hdsefh fame;"IrreKulars"of a famous- - Derby ribbed hose silk and

, Address r..--'35'':j'.'- ".w; ! brartdi - " Black in all 'sizes, wool mixtures Xau, tit i ext. :

btoVnsin 9,9$; 10, 10J4 ceedingly smart;, and com-- ;
i ind! Russian- - calf in 8 Vx , 9 - i fortable. ' i Brown - and black '

aadJI.1- - mixtures , - J1

OCTOBER

3ilthd Sale
Remember the Place and Dates

T.iv

'
. FORMERLY KISOWN AS.

MorrUoa Street. PotofBc 'Opposite ,

I "V '' T '

1' MORRISON OT. AT CROADVAY
T rr"T" """?irirT-""n"."""T"'-

1. ,

OCTOBER 28 1 29 31
Fridays-Saturd-ay Monday

UmbrellasFurs11iRr:''-:Ha- ts
'- - t... ,

The Merchandise You Have Longed
For at the Price You Want to Pay

... i .

The chance is yours if you 'grasp it. Remark- - ?

4 ably attractive both merchandise and the style
! V,. '

.
- 9

OS150 SELECTED TOIMMED HATS.
Formerly priced to $12.50

MONTH-EN- D SALE PRICE, . .L.
0 mm100 BEAUTIFUL TRIMMED HATS

r ' Formerly priced $ 1 5 to $22.50
MONTH-EN- D. SALE PRICE. .....
TAILORED AND SAILOR HATS

Formerly priced $5 to $7.50 , -

e
o

e
' The Maker' mark on

COOPER'S . BENNINCTOIT
Spring N4 Underwear

MONTH-EN- D SALE PRICE ;
0'

' t,The$e. hats are of zybeline plush,5 Hatters plush
and a some faced with velvet. All one price Berhafi nobody s interest but your own that

you SHOULD know thefacts : about UnderwearFurs at Reduced Prices - National Umbrella Week
MONTH-EN- D SALE PRICE .

you will not find in fiat fenit "or latch

It' is tailored form fittmgFesis
better. ; Wears longer. Cstsmcre---

the dealer wko HasCERTAINLY
Cbopeis-Benning--

ton Spring Needle Underwear is not
anxious to answer questions. :

-
,

- i v - - J. - - - ' -
; ? Butas the original knitters of Spring
Ieedle garments we teU you this:

and is worth it twice over. S

- All umbrellas this season's no leftovers.

$6.93 Umbrellas in bakelife. handle, tips (gff C(Q
and ferrule. All colors. POeOO
Fifty $10 Umbrellas in fancy .handles with Mngs ;

and leather straps, also crook handles with; tips ;

and ferrule" to match. Paragon X frame. CQ QQ'
All ' colors a ............... . ... ; tJ)0t0 "

Fifty! $12.50 Umbrellas, all beautiful handles, tips
and ferrule with grosgrain border. -

, r7r7
All colors $lUv I

Fpr Men, for Boysall weiglits

Vfr : foraU seasons of the year.

Ten Animal Scarfs . marked $30.00. G"i f7pr
Sale price .... $LO4tJ
Twenty Animal Scarfs marked $65. , Q "f 0 P
Sale price . . . , . :r . . . ; . ; t . . . . : . n0 JLu;9.
Twenty Animal Scarfs marked $115. 50

' roA'liSr. ';'
Five 36-inc-h. Coney Coats. A" great Q Q A A
value. , Sale price. .r. ....... tPOOeUU
Ten 36-in- ch guaranteed Laskin , Seal-- , & Q7 ' KA
ine, lare collar and cuffs.-- . . . . . . .'. DO i mOXJ

b
Ten 36-in- ch guaranteed Laskin; Sealirie,f large coU
srj and cuffs of SquirreLl Sale j

Five 36-in- ch guranteed Laskin Sealine, large col--
lar-an-

d cuffs of Beaver. . A re- - (Jj'f7 PA
.
markableValue. Sale price V.'l,..,. vIO I eOU
Ten 36-in- ch guaranteed iJaskin Sealine, large col-
lar and : cuffs of Skunk. : While Q.T7 E?A

. Each 'garment signed with the,
Allen 'A Markthe Maker's personaf
pledge of responsihmty tooi wxllen,,

. underwear, made.-- ' t v " ' v '
It is knitted on the .mbstjprecise

machines. It takes the finest grades
of yarn

"
and ....morefof it.

.- - t r i '.t"' It has a givew and elasticity that

the name of the Makers.
And"A?Ttne istanddmark"
of first and finest grade.;

V. J any remlm TheAlle' y.', 4

Vv-.- 'Sr aT,-- Three-Russian ;Pony Coats., Priced &ET f'to $300. Sale price.; I - Ivenooha. Wloconsitif ; Tlie Maker's mark on4 i ? f s

Pacific Coast Service Station, 526 Mission-- Street, San Francisco ' ;' Fot Men Women and t
' ... ' . . , i . f - - f . f i.f - st Ouldrea -ffrrifst toxi.Tkc A0cA CsoyM'

r-'-
y '


